Testimonials

Here is a collection of real good stories and testimonials of improved health.

They review how these amazing products backed by science and technology from Jeunesse help people improve their health and physical appearance.

Read on and see how these products can help you too!

Diabetes for 10 years. After introducing Reserve™ for him to try, hardly his skin become better, hair become black, no even ask him don’t have to come quite yearly for check up.

Reserve™ saved my leg!

And ever since consume Reserve™, he even to have saved his ght eg nght o the fact that the su geons wanted to amputate the way up to the knee cap.

And ever had a few weeks, he had a schedu ed amputa on. He was not oduced to take Reserve™ to see t can he p to eve se the med ca ond o whe eting o the date to come.

He had now dec ned the amputa on as the swe ng subs ded and the n est on s g adua y ev. No one can be eve t.

Many a e ca ng t a m ace esp a y when the docto s to d h m that an amputa on was the on y emed. As o h s ove a hea th, hea th, a d abe c pat ent p o de n t y.
A diabetes patient.

Testimonial From Bernice
Name: Dnyv Keo Haun
A diabetic patient. Needed 2 shots of insulin per day. Without good reading for blood sugar 14.0. After food 36.0. After consuming RESERVE® PROPECIN®. His sugar level went down by 8.0 in 3 days!!

A diabetic patient had gangrene of the leg. She was scheduled to amputate the leg in 9 days. She started taking 2 3 packs of RESERVE™ daily and experienced acute pain in the leg by the third day. She could not bear the pain and requested her doctor to amputate the leg straight away.

Cancer Patient
M. was a Stage 4 post mastectomy patient. At 77 and with the cancer having spread to his bones, the doctor said that he was too old and weak to undergo chemotherapy. He was given 6 months to live.

M. ’s daughter. A ce was desperate to do something to help her father. One day a friend told her about RESERVE™ and how it key edent to save at o con he p ght cance. A tered up on save at o. A ce was eager to try RESERVE™ on her aunt. A ce was ving n Aust a a wh e he a ve d n Ma a and RESERVE™ had just been launched by Jeunesse in the US market. Thank you Jeunesse adopts a g o app oach to ts bus ness and ds RESERVE™ not be ng av able in Aust a a o Ma a at that ime. A ce was st able to c e an acount wth Jeunesse on o de RESERVE™ and have t shipped to he aunt n Ma a o ut the United States.

day thanks to RESERVE™ M. is care e and enjoy ng e as a hea thy man.
he test esu ts be ow show dec eases ove rme n h s cance ma ke s (PSA o p ostate spec c ant gen) a te he stated ta ng RESERVE™. PSA s a p ote np oduced by p ostate g and ce s. PSA s round h gh ewe s n men w th

p ostate cance and s used to mon to the p og ess on o p ostate cance.

he amaz ng esu ts you ead and watch above and many mo e down the page a e the esu ts o RESERVE™ the world’s most powerful, fr uits and extracts compacted into a daily gel pack.

https://jeunesse esse ve wo dp ess.com/jeunesse/ A nt ox dant F u l Ge B end be ow Us ng age die y ng techn ogy Jeunesse® G o ba b ng y ou the most youth p omot ng supo ement ava ab e RESERVE™

https://jeunesse esse ve wo dp ess.com/jeunesse/ de ve s h gh closes o esve at o na h gh y b o ava ab e ge o m mak ng t up to 200 t mes mo e abo bab e than encapsulated p oducts.

et me know how can he p you p ease contact me (https://jeunesse esse ve wo dp ess.com/about us/)

have mul p o sc os s o 13 yea s Ove these yea s have many attacks caus ng me to be pa ayed wheh cha bound b nd on e ye e mul p e ad sab tes n May 2011 went o chemo t eament to stab ze my cond on A te the t eament was weak & a.
Du ng that I me was n l educ ed tu Jeuness G oba I wasn’t expect ng much think ng that I was just another p oduct Su p s ng sta led to have mo e em e gy g s at onge & eccove as e

My wa k ng and b add e cont o a e ba c to no ma & damaged b an t su es have u y eccove ed. dec ded to sha e the p oducts & oppo tun ty to eve yone.

oday Jeuness have g ven me & my clad ba c ou hea th my w e & mum became p ette & younge and a so pass ve no me nt o my bank acc ount eve yday.

han k You Jeuness G oba A v n Phua

h s ad y was suf e ng om sk n can ce on he ace. He docto ad ve he that go ng th ou gh chemo theapy ma y b nd he. She got to kn ow RESERVE™ and took 9 packs a day. W th n just 2 months she had sta ted to eccove om he sk n can ce.

Doesn’t she ook g eat now?

Be o e ta k ng RESERVE™

Be o e ta k ng RESERVE™

hy o d hea ed
She took 3 packs RESERVE™ day 1 hopes o cure the cancer.

He cancer made is educated om 45 to 35 wr th n 2 months and subsequent y educed to sl n the 3rd month.

Stoke patient a te consuming 2 sachets RESERVE™ (https://jeunesseese.worldeless.com/jeunesse/) and AM PM...28 days ate....A huge difference...thanks to Jeunesse

RESERVE™ (https://jeunesseese.worldeless.com/jeunesse/) is a unique botanical blend antioxidant anthocyanins and essential fatty acids with ester active power that with super charge your health and assist your body in maintaining a healthy age.

Formulated to provide you with the protection you need throughout the day.

Tasty and an excellent tasting and nutritious product that helps you feel good.

If you think this is good and like to find out more please contact me (https://jeunessereserve.wordpress.com/about us/)

Reserve & Luminesco Improve my life!

less than 2 months managed to shed 4kg without the hassle to pop products or ace my meal with the Reserves ge packs

Reserve ge packs are convenient to carry about & they taste so good. Even my kids love them & used to have sleepng pills instead of this great supplement.
am thank u that ths CAMS (Ce u â Age Management System) p oducts have enab ed me to s eep ke a baby

as ove the um resce ange o p oduct espec a y the ce u â j uvenat o n se um My sk n s get ng smoo e ad ant and can ee am ook ng and ee ng younge Peop e cou n te e eve ma mothe o two boys aged 8 and 10 am a ve y happy and sat s ed custome o Jeunesse awesome p oducts

A te tak ng 1 packet o RESERVE™ from Apr 2014. Jean wa st ne om s ze 36 (cannot button) s m to Jean s ze 33 34

RESERVE™ on Decency Anem a

Suffe ed on Decency Anem a o 7 yea s. Receve ed te tak ng 2 packets RESERVE™ o pe day o 5 weeks.
Testimony on GOUT

- Name: James
- Age: 59 years old
- Background: Suffered from gout 0-15 years old. First year: 2 attacks. Second year: 4 attacks. Subsequently, every month attack.

- Testimony on Reserve: 3 weeks 6 packets
  - Reserve™
  - https://jeunesse.ese.woe.dps.com/jeunesse/7 a day
  - A test week 0 consuming Reserve™

- http://jeunesse.ese.woe.dps.com/jeunesse/17 edible bee and duck meat
  - On week 3: 4 packets a day on the next 1 month
  - Now maintaining at 2-3 packets a day.
  - So a no attack and showed symptom improvement.

- 53 years old, male diagnosed with high cholesterol, A test taking Reserve™
  - https://jeunesse.ese.woe.dps.com/jeunesse/7 0-2 weeks blood test showed high cholesterol reduced from 4.2 to 3.6.
Ah he owns an aluminum shop has hy o d n t a y he was ve y skept ca. So box RESERVE™
https://jeunesse esse vewo dp ess.com/jeunesse/?took h m 2 months to n sh but when he went o ut ne check up the docto asked he was ee ng bette & b eah bette.

He said "Yes", he docto sm ed and so d 'what a e you tak ng?You hy o d read ng was a ways aound 10.0 ma k but has gone down to 6.0."

He was so happy Sm St consum ng 1 packet a day...

ets commun cate
https://jeunesse esse vewo dp ess.com/about us/ he to know what you th nk about th s p oduct?

He name s G ace m. She was s uff ng o m Asthma and was v s ng the hosp ta frequ ent y.

But a te tak ng RESERVE™

https://jeunesse esse vewo dp ess.com/jeunesse/?o about 3 months she no onge have to v s t the hosp ta & she does not ne doub c at on & nha e anymo e.

He hand p evous y was a ways b eed ng & she has to consta nt paste to stop the b ood. Now he hand and ace s adant and go ng. No mo e paste needed.
have senseless leg cramps during sleep, numbness, and stiff knee. Sta ted to take RESERVE™ at the end of April 2014. Presently, my leg cramps no more, fingers normal, and my knee移动性更好。Jeunesse™ have helped me in my everyday activity with confidence.

- RESERVE™
- Se um
- Amazing in 4 days

What wonderful products we have in Jeunesse™ that can help others in need and not just a myth, he said.
So a hope you nd ths product has some good esu ts? Write to me (https://jeunesse ese ve wo dp ess.com/about us/) you know o someone that may need th s et me know how can he p please contact me (https://jeunesse ese ve wo dp ess.com/about us/)

My son was diagnosed wth Na Psoriasis.

As per doctor advce om Natc Skin Cent e Na psoriasis is tyycally ve difficult to treat. Treatment options are somewhat limited and usually involve topical or oral treatments. At this time I was so worried and there was no treatment available. Amazingly I could see an improvement after applying RESERVE™ (https://jeunesse ese ve wo dp ess.com/jeunesse/) onto his Fingers. Its amazing to see such a difference.

An incredible experience of RESERVE™ (https://jeunesse ese ve wo dp ess.com/jeunesse/)

(http://soogoodstyo y.com/wp content/upoads/2015/02/Jeunesse Rese ve test mony aste hea ng hea thy.jpg)

Wound healed within 3 days.
My uncle who suffers from a mild stroke was experiencing slow recovery of his agility and also a lack of mental focus even after 6 months when his stroke happened. After trying RESERVE™ (https://jeunesse.es/en/questions/), he noticed results in 4 days. Now he can walk and focus on his work. He has regained control of his movements.

A 75-year-old citizen was suffering from Parkinson's disease. After trying RESERVE™ (https://jeunesse.es/en/questions/), he needed to walk 1 km in one day, which he could not do before. He has now regained control of his movements.

Heam y membe s we e out o de o, how mnp ov e h s hea th unt a am y membe sta ted m h on RESERVE™ (https://jeunesse.es/en/questions/). He ecove ed and h s ba d head sta ted g ow ng ha.
Testimonial

The results were amazing. The texture of my skin improved significantly. I noticed a dramatic difference in the appearance of my skin after using the product for 30 days.

https://jeunesse.eve.wo.dp.ess.com/aboutus/

umnesse™ Se um (https://jeunesse.eve.wo.dp.ess.com/jeunesse umnesse/) amazing essu ts. Better complexion and effect appeared one night app call on.

(http://100goodsyo.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/ umnesse Se um est mory.jpg)

umnesse™ (http://100goodsyo.com/jeunesse-products/umnesse/for one s de o he acce o. 60 days. A p chu a was then taken by a derm atoscope and you can see the damat c diffence between the s de o he acce whe e the new coagen s be ng o med compaed to the edness and backheads st v sbe on the s de whe e no pduct was used.

(http://100goodsyo.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/ umnesse Se um Co agen o med.jpg)

um nesce™ (https://jeunesse eses e vo dp ess.com/jeunesse um nesce/l amaz ng ess u ts. Bette comp ex on appea ance and eye ba g ve y much d sappe a te 9 days. ooks younge and good.)

um nesce™ (https://jeunesse eses e vo dp ess.com/jeunesse um nesce/l amaz ng ess u ts. Bette comp ex on appea ance and eye ba g ve y much d sappe a te 9 days. ooks younge and good.)

um nesce™ (https://jeunesse eses e vo dp ess.com/jeunesse um nesce/l amaz ng ess u ts. Bette comp ex on appea ance and eye ba g ve y much d sappe a te 9 days. ooks younge and good.)

um nesce™ (https://jeunesse eses e vo dp ess.com/jeunesse um nesce/l amaz ng ess u ts. Bette comp ex on appea ance and eye ba g ve y much d sappe a te 9 days. ooks younge and good.)
Um nesce™, an amazing essence that also helps with acne and eye bags. A visible improvement is noticeable within 26 days, making skin look younger and good.

Before | After 26 Days


Um nesce™, an amazing essence that helps with acne. Rashes get much better and healing takes 2 days.

Before | After 2 Days


These are my results after 30 days of using LUMINESCE™ twice a day. As you can see, all dark spots are clearing.

– Josephine Makabane, South Africa


Used on half of his face!

6 weeks!

{"http://100goodstoy.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/6-weeks-on-half.jpg}"

His acn e has been stubborn with acne o yaa and has s g n cant sc a s on the acne.

{"http://100goodstoy.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/1um-nesce-test-monaco-acne.png}She decided to try the Um nesce™ rejuvenating essence. She hoped he p with heal ng the acne. For the st 6 weeks he ace seemed to get worse and she panicked a little but she believed that he a body was just detox yng and stuck with it.
Severe eczema suffered by my friend’s daughter,
Thank god, her mum has the insight to try out Jeunesse Reserve and Serum. And this holiday season, the family is thrilled to see her healed with clear skin and good health. May god bless this family with great health and abundance.

Do reach out to your friends and family who are in need of an improved healthcare and lifestyle

Dabet c Wound

He wound d ed up with n 3 days and hea ed with n 7 days

Ha g owth a te taking FINITI (https://jeunesse.eserev.com/about) just one month pu

So how was the sec ed?
Hey, why not write to me? https://jeunesse.ese.ve.wo dp.ess.com/about us/what you think about the products?

A so, et me know how can he p y ou p ease contact me: jeff.skincertify@gmail.com text me at +6012-550 3416

you know o someone that may need these products et them know he p them and et me know how can he p.

**Share this:**
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